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GREAT JOHNSON RALLY
MEETING HERE TONIGHT

SAXHORN TO PRESIDE

Chairman Fred G. Sanborn of the
county committee will open the \u25a0

meeting. A. J. Wallace of Los,An-
geles. candidate for lieutenant gov-
ernor. will deliver a short address'
before hastening to Oakland,, where
he willbe'the principal speaker at
a big mass meeting. 'The principal
and concluding speech will be that
by Hiram W- Johnson.
'The businessmen's luncheon for

Hiram W. Johnson at the Palace to-
morrow noori is an assured success
of proportions undreamed of by the
original proponents. *

Seats for the
luncheon went to a premium early
yesterday, and last night the hotel
management jn-as considering^ in-
creasing the seating,space.

The original proponents -of • the
luncheon believed that 200 or 250.
business and professional men "who
would never attend a political mass
meeting would welcome an" oppor-
tunity to hear the views of there-
publican candidate for governor un-
der circumstances ithat would not in-
terfere with their regular commer-
cial and professional routines. That
the demand for, sfeats' would exceed
the accommodations offered: by the
big ballroom at. the Palace they
n*r-*r mntomnifltM \u25a0 in thflr most

\u2666 h i«««T7ir»n»?t* m
enthusiastic forecasts.

450 SEATS ARE SOIJ> - .
That thpv underP«stlmatPd -th'i»Ttiat tnev^ underestimated the

businessmen's interest In Hiram

ramento to Willows, returning via
.WpodJand, -Maxwell,- Colusa ".June-
tion. Williams. Dunniganvand, Za-
mora. The speech making-will.Be
concluded with a great mass-meet-
ing at Woodland armory Monday
night. ;*

'
\

'.Thenovelty of the flying trip lies
in the arrangements to take.several
hundred enthusiastic republicans
through;the four.counties with the
party standard, bearer. Invitations
for' the trip.'--.have been eagerly
sought, and the committeemen in
charge expect a demand greater
than the accommodations arranged
for.. Around- trip rate of $2.50 has
been secured, and;the sale of tickets
will be limited;,strictly to' the seat-
"n£. capacity of the. train,

Woodland band willmake the round
trip, which will include an automo-
blle trip from Colusa Junction to
Colusa, where Johnson is.billed to
speak at 3:40 p.m. The/train will
leave Woodland: for.-Davis and Sac-
ramento at 10:30,, immediately after
the big night mass meeting. ...

-Reservation.for.the excursion. may
be made :through

-
the •.following

members \u25a0of the.«special, committee:
Clinton;K White, W.R.Williams

and A. A.:de Ligne,-Sacramento;
George W. Pierce, Davisville; H. H
Gable and W. F. Mlxon,.Woodland;
W.A. Cannedy, .W"inters *qharles R.
Detrick» secretary republican state
central committee, 787 Market
street, San Francisco.

for a special train to run;from Sac-

J jIRAMW.JOHNSON r milmake, his first genercd^mpaign speech

t~lin San Francisco^tonight at Dreamland rink at is believed V>ill
be one of the greatest political meetings in the\ history: ofSanFumciscoy

of Johnson's, campaign^ and his .policies
"The committeemen in charge

the arrangements, for, tonight's
meeting believe that Johnson's first
San Francisco speech will make a
repetition of the extraordinary sue-
cesses he has achieved on his re-
markable tour of the state. Reports

recei\-ed at the headquarters; of the
county committee indicate the riecesi
Eity for overflow: meeting arrange-
ment. The big rink will be thrown
open at 7 o'clock, and first come first
served is the announced-order for»
handling the. crowd: "Aside from
seats on the stage for several nun-
dred vice presidents there will be
no seat reservations. When the
doors are opened all, the; seats on
the main floor and the galleries will
be available while they.last..\u25a0-TLnles.s
unfavorable \u25a0

• weather conditions

-
make them unnecessary, there; will
be arrangements for-the entertain-
ment of the expected overflow in the
adjoining park. . ' \

was demonstrated, yesterday>\u25a0 when

the. sale. of. seats; was opened. By

noon 450-seats: had been taken, and
the managers^of;the luncheon'were
clamoring for 150-more. .The {hotel

management agreed .to extend the
limit to/the last, notch, probably
500,- but/announced'that it would
insist upon closing the sale of seats
when that;limit was,reached. W*

IThe program provides,, for open-
ing the ballroom-at noon and the
conclusion of the lunch and" John-
son's,speech before 2 o'clock,

JOHNSON •\u25a0 SPECIAL
The republican state'central corn-

mittee working,with;the county

committees In
"

Sacramento. Glenn,

Colusa-and Tolo counties,:has corn-
plete^ arrangements for -a\ popular
excurgi on.3thrbugh"ttthpai counties
wltn. Hiram-W. JOhnson"jOhnson" next Mon-
day

-
-. . -

The excursion program provides

.The second note, addressed to her
mother at Ashland, read asfollows: .

\u0084.-D ear Mother: This Is -what Iireally came
'. away t0,d0.: Forgive me and forjret. .Iam;not deserTinj of a 'kind- thought. Iknow \u25a0

this will break \u25a0 you all up. Best loye to, daady, and yourself. . :
\u25a0It; appears that the girl,after. 'being

away a;year, came :back to find that
Martin had" been <married two'months
ago.;. After,she :was: restored; to.,con-
sciousness'; she said she attempted;'sui-
cide in a' moment of foolishness*; and
;that< unrequited; love was not the rea-
;Martin'said, that' he could not imag-

ine how the girl named /him in her
farewell|note. He said Vthat he -met
Miss. Bray about .a year;ago. but vthat
he did hot'devote any time to her? and
did riotiknow:her", intimately. >: '
;v John Bray.^the girl's father, .said; her
.attempt at;suicide was due to' sickness
andInervousness. ;\u25a0He \said|her 'health
had beenj bad ;;for,'a year, jand \u25a0 ahe had
undergone 'two dangerous ''operation.*
She will recover.

- '
/ \u25a0 vV,>v»*

.;:\u25a0.: Ella:Bray, a graduate nurse of^ the
German .hospital, i'who ireturned ftp this
city.from-Ashland," Ore.i four days; ago,
after, a year's 'absence; and foiind• that
James 'Martin,' 2770 Franklin street; had
married another,' v:attempted to commit
suicide jjIn her- room'? at £ the \ Star, hotel,
Pierce- aUdEUIs' streets early yesterday
morning/ v.vFortunately ;Mrs.> Engle-
schmidt, J.the ;:owner ;bf • the

~
hotel,*;1 de-

tec ted r the odor; of escaping gas ;in.; the
girl's*room v?:and :called -"for
in:,HS1?

'
to break in.the door:and Jrescue

the" girl*from rthe deadly, fumes."jShe
was taken Vto the :. central v emergency.
hospita,l_ and >.resuscitated \u0084 and plater,
sent to '• the Vhome of. her "fatherj ,John
Bray, 1239 -Eddy street, who: did not
knowhis daughter was.in the city. :

Before ishe turned on the;, gas IMiss
Bray^-who; is: 20; years old, .wrote- two
notes, -which /she placed on her- dresser.
One note, addressed to Mrs. Mary;Han-
sen, rmother .of "James Martin, was asfollows:,*:-/':';;/. \u25a0>/'!\u25a0:\u25a0; ". ';\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0:

'
: , \u25a0 v :sZ5*ZH\&j?

I;wish to stale' that ifyon askyonr son \u25a0\u25a0 .> he can, tell you he is the cause, that Is, the ,
'direct cause, of all that has happened. Ij. \u25a0- was . happy, • perfectly

-
happy, \u25a0 till;about -a-

---
year ago. He can- tell you all lf.h«» chooses...By your son Imean Jim Martin, 2770 Frank-

''
lln street. •\u25a0\u25a0:.. . .;. -. .;.--.

\u25a0; . :\u25a0 \u25a0.
•- \u25a0

—
•

'

. w
Ella-;Bray Attempts to Commit

Suicide in Hotel j but
\u25a0 Is Rescued

'

Writes Two Letters, One of
Which :Names Man as Cause
• of;Her Desire to Die:

"/.'.'There isV no;other, country where
aCtholic.''' and'.' Protestant; get: on.as 'f we
do .here. e"W must never,: permit any-
thing;to > make >us deviate, from

"
this

standpoint. 1
'. . /\u25a0\u25a0 .'' -\u25a0 ,

Mr. Roosevelt .tomorrow.^ will. cam-
paign for*,Senator .Beyeridge. ,' -.

j 'In his address^tonight Colonel Roose-
veltisaid: >; -*'-'.'i^ •'•

\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'.-\u25a0 \
"Last. "winter Ivisited .various ;Catho-

lic;missions' in Africa and: there I.met
one; of our fellow /Americans, Mother
Mary Paul. It'Was like belng'suddenly
brought' home.^- .'\ ".,?. •,y.: : ;

I"Now .the -mission to*r which Mother
Paul belongs Ms -doing a striking and

;-work in Âfrica!and ;Iprom-
ised ;her ,:that:Ii"would publicly tell
about ,this

'
before ;some aCtholic < body

and •'" ask \that , .the Catholics- of.: the
United. States take ah active interest in
this* Catholic .-^mission In .mldAfrica;
where vsuch good \work :is being done
by an "American? nunl • 'I.wish to bear
hearty testimony .to the' good work
done In

*
Africa -by the jjCatholic mis-

sions.-,-, \u25a0:,,^'-V^ \u25a0.'\u25a0-• .•-\u25a0"\u25a0"\u25a0 - .'. :- '.'. :

/Others In the crowd, applauded, v'
Roosevelt? mi the" afternoon ;rvisited

the some of Bishop Spalding. ;:»
";Governor IDeneen :reached \ peoria in
time for) theldinner., ,- ;:. ;.;\u25a0 '\u25a0,-\u25a0'

V;PEORIa1:I11., Oct. 12.—Former Presi-

dentßoosevelt came up from the

south /into Illinois today, denounced
corrupt legislatures ;and commended
work which the lonian aCthollc church
Is doingJ -He leftf.StV-iLouis:early '(- In

the day arid ln
;pieferia - was the)guest of

the knights :'of'ColumbusV to whomfhe
made ;a;speech at a;dlnner. tonight. \u25a0

'.
;;It was (Colonel

-
Roosevelt's' first

-pub-

lic utterance >:to,Roman aCtholics '.since
the Vatican;incident s last\t \ spring. .Ho
said that he favored the broadest meas-
ure .ofireligious toleration. \u25a0 :. :

'\u25a0- vln'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.. a. \u25a0; brief • speech "at ,the -:;railway
station 1'in Springfield Colonel ,Roose-
>elt".made 'what was "/construed as a
reference, to*the' allegations of corrup-
tion

1

in the Illinois legislature. . Hardly
had |he begun "to;speak "when •a' man ,in
the crowd, called 'out: .
'} f*Give it to .theIJackpotters. COloneL'.'

. \u25a0'•\u25a0 \u25a0.---' \u25a0\u25a0'..•\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0".\u25a0.\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'* I\u25a0m^^^l
Tells Auditors There Is No

Dividing Line Drawn by

Protestants in America

Speaks Before vknightsfo! Co-

Mbus as Dinner Quest of
Organization

-

ROOSEVELT LAUDS
CATHOLICS' WORK

\u2666 \u2666\u2666»\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666• •'\u2666'• •\u2666\u2666»»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666» \u2666 »\u2666
an enthusiastic meeting-, of "supporters
at Hare's hall. Eighth .and Minna
streets, last night Troy pledged loyal
support , to his successful rival. Mac-
arthur discussed ;state ,;and iia.tlonal
issues from the progressives* /stand-
point and said he stood squarely -for the
conservation lof;all things for-the use
of the'peoplei ";'-

Walter Macarthiir, candidate for con-
gress on the democratic ticket; and R-

P. Troy, . who was his .opponent' for
nomination \u25a0 at the primary, addressed

MACARTHUI^ADDRESSES
DEMOCRATIC THRONG

Life Insurance returns < sh<rw that
more suicides •>take ;place- on:Tuesday

and Thursday than on".other "days."' ._

the republican dub of the thirty-fifth
assembly district, San Francisco, -will
not be held on lhe- night of rOct6ber«l3. :
on account of the Johnson-Wallace
meeting at Dreamland rink. * .

35th Postpones Meeting
The usual Thursday night meeting of

Johnson left Grass Valley early this
morning,' riding on a freight train on
the Nevada county narrow gauge rail-i
road to Colfax. where he left his autu-
mobile yesterday. Taking the car there
he came on to Roseville. making three
stops and three speeches on the way.
The addresses were: at Auburn, New-
castle and Lincoln, at each of which
towns halls had been decorated in hon-
or of his coming.

Placer county's welcome has been a
cordial one. Two automobile loads of
republican admirers Joined Johnson at
Auburn, where he spoke at. 1 o'clock,
and accompanied his car. into this city.

The meeting at Auburn was held In
lhe theater and was presided over by
John M. Fulweiier.

Prior to the ,meeting :here tonight
there was band music and plenty of
red fire before the theater in which
the rally was heid. Johnson' left" Im-
mediately, after the meeting in his au-
tomobile .for Sacramento, where he
will spend the night, going by,

v train
tomorrow to San Francisco to* be-pres-

ent at the mass meeting at'Dreamland
rink in the evening. ,* ;-

"In the utterances of my distin-
guished opponent Ihave been asked
why my voice was not raised in his
behalf four years ago. when he was
going about the state denouncing the
influence of the Southern Pacific upon
our government. Four years ago we
\u25a0were confronted in the city from which

Icome by an organized band of men
\u25a0which trafficked in public office, public
rights, emoluments and all that people

hold dear. Some of us who were
anxious to Fee decent government re-
stored and maintained were devoting

day and night to unraveling that situa-
tion and formulating the fight to take
our government from this band that
h.ad debauched it,and now In that fight,

Imay ask, where was that distin-
guished gentleman who asks where I

was four years ago? Iwas there in
San Francisco, engaged In the fight.

Where was Roderick then? One blast
upon his bugle were worth 10,000 men.

"Ihave told you where I•was.* WJien
he comes to talk to you, ask him where
he was and why his voice was silent
when he was confronted by the great-

est infamy ever born or suffered and
the greatest problem Inmunicipal gov-
ernment."
CARRIES PROGRESSIVE BANAER

Johnson carried the banner of pro-
gressive republicanism throughout
Placer county today. Here tonight and
at Auburn. Newcastle and Lincoln this
afternoon he discussed the . issues of
the state campaign before audiences
aggregating nearly 1,500 persons. De-
spite the continued rain, which has
made the last two days hard ones for
automobile touring and has kept many
people Indoors, crowds turned out
everywhere to greet the republican
nominee for governor, and allhis meet-
ings were notable for the enthusiasm
displayed and for the ovations accorded
the speaker.

For the first time since the beginning
of the state campaign Johnson Buffered
an interruption during his address in
the theater at Auburn, but It was of
the slightest moment. Some boys in
the balcony of the theater hung a sign
reading "Vote for Bell" over the bal-
cony railing while Johnson was In the
midst of his address and began to
titter to attract attention. Johnson
smiled at the incident, and with thw
utmost good nature told the young-
sters to let him have his say out and
he would then turn the whole place
over to them.
JOHXSOX TALKS TO BOYS

A minute later he turned to the same
boys and interrupted his address to cay,
"I want just one word with you boys
now. Ifyou have brains enough to
understand something of the principles
of civics and especially of good govern-
ment you must know that the fight that
if? now being waged by us is In behalf
of just such youngsters as you. Itis
one of the dominant issues for which
we. are fighting that every boy and
every child shall have an equal start
in the race of life, regardless of acci-
dent of birth or other fortuitous cir-
cumstances. Our fight is the fight of.
human republicanism. Itis the fight
to exalt the human being in this gov-
ernment of ours above the mere dol-'
lar. „Itis the fight that willmake pos-
sible the fulfillment of decent youth-
ful ambition in our government with-
out forcing the man • who seeks po-
sition to crawl to a political boss, or
be shackled with an Oregon boot to a
locomotive."

•

[Special Dhpakh to The Call]

By W. RUSSELL COLE
ROPEVILLE. Oct. 12.

—
Theodore Bell

has been asking in Ms campaign

fpeeches where Hiram W; Johnson was
four years ago. when lie, as democratic
nomine* for governor, was making his
fight upon something: of the same
railroad issue now presented.

Bell has been wanting to kno^v why

.Toinson vres silent then upon the

thf>m<» which he is now preaching
throughout California. Here in Rose-
vine tonight Johnson answered the
question most concisely and put a

query to Bell in return. What Johnson
asks is why Bell during his former
campaign was silent as a sphinx upon
the subject that then was engrossing

the attention not only of all California.
but of the whole nation

—
the over-

throw of the Schmitz-Ruef graft
regime in San Francisco.
VHERG WAS RODERICK?

That was a fight for principle. John-
son asserted, in which Bell's influence

would have been powerful had he seen
fit to use it. but in all his state cam-
paign he absolutely avoided all refer-
ence to it. Johnson's answer to Bell
\u25a0wrap greeted with a great outburst of
npplause and cheers from the crowd
which heard him. Taking up this sub-
ject in the middle of his speech, he
said:

Scores Opponent for Ignoring

Battle to Overthrow the

Schmitz*Ruef Regime

Republican. Standard Bearer In-
quires Why Bourbon Norn«

inee Was Silent

Th<? lead pencil makers > of?Nurem-.
ber X, Germany, use ,about..7oo,ooo Sont,
of American cedar, each \u25a0• year.' :.

Gray.hair., restored to
'
natural colors by

AlCredum's Egyptian Henna. "A"harmless
«i;'t—cpnvea't, quiet, cure. Alldruggta.*

Midweek Specials
SUIT SPECIAL

I .:.";;; - at> $25.00 V
. Anotheridf our. remarkable;^^suit values has just ar-
rived.. Very.dressyitailoreci Stilts,:perfectly; made of fine*
quality, fsoftTfinished., mixedrgrayXworsted;^ with X new;
width- skirt and^^^ofSd!jacfeTiflififds^fflffli?00^ heavy;

" '; -"c""^;'
.
'

Another'^of /our 'superlative values; special ati.^|«w^

Sale of Corsets
. ; at flbo

•'•••'i-\BonTpn, j.B:^ P-^D- andlbrokendiries of:other:lead-l I
ing makes; incorrect, tip to date models on sale cbmmenc-
ing This^'Morning at about^half pnee--- -,

*
J

\u25a0 , '$c166 Corsets reduced to).'.V."^
;$6.oo ;

Gorset^reduced to.-.V.'v.\ :$3.00'
:v; './ ? $5.00 Corsets Veduceii; t0.;.....-; $2.75 . - v- ;
;;'.(; ; \u25a0 Corsets reducedUo ti':.\ .:.?2.25

Specials for Girls
8 to 14 yiears i

Fall Dresses Winter Coats
uss;oo •\u25a0'';:;": $8.50 • •

:Navy,; Red,;Brown;and
- v;

- Red, • and ;Gdpen-
Black:Alpaca^ Dresses! 'in hagen Melton Gloth- Coats

:"pretty kilted' style,;-, neatly V .V'^ol; 'fine;; quality. -'-
\u25a0 Stylisli":

trimmed t*^witli :. close buttoned 1;collar- and :"

;braid\; and itaffeta^silk % in prettily trimmeti with silk
colors^- • ' ; vbraid.' ;_: •"*.'',",

-;- Special Value . .- V -' Special- Value- '• •

Latest Style Hats
—18.50,;slo,sl2ahd^sls— 4

The Jvery. newest 'iri".'closeVfitting turbans of:
/velvet andvbeayerjfelt,. faced witlrtheVn
flame colored-, silk, jtibw^he^^
Dressy,^medium "shapes,^ '.of''.\u25a0smart appearance; ;trimmed 1

with1 gold' flowers' and jbfaid. \\ , . Jrf
•

\u25a0 \u25a0

• "'.

Children's Lawn Dresses
Greatly Reducad

M -VSplendid vlittle-iwhite,lawnyFrencH;.^dressesVifor :
xhildren.from -2^to:67years; inVa yari^(pf- embroidery^
trirnmeci and ;^henistitclr. tucked ;styles:^ Many 'reduced. to

'

75c arid $1.00
Infants' -Department— Third Floor % '.

\u25a0
\u25a0 :-'..',';• :i. :s: s

-
\u25a0

' " "
r -'

'
'\u25a0' y' : '"\'.v' \u25a0

j
|ij»yyo v Post* St». near Kearny

Kearny St». j

vVHale's ;^e world-famous"^ ?£? £'
the '\u25a0' highest* corset /development of style.- comfort and •'hygienic

- .
;;> perfection. - All the:newest models, fitted by expert corsetieres.

Prices, $2^3:50, $4 am! $5

Luncheon iny.y '

y '^^£iMtu^'. Window Shades
Hnlo\ Crill \u25a0 yJSj^^H^ made to order,

1iililC O \JIILL rfAl«^j ~A m9l
' \u25a0''\u25a0*"'\u25a0 "\u25a0' \u25a0'.

'-'' '\u25a0'* c aß™ B^Bs^s»y^i'i^fS^^Be> *- OTItJ StZe.OT
convenient for jKJA«aey^>^m -"*

v
-

•! Hs^^i[=S^§Bß color, at

Ihe
-
Vjreatest rKibbon ;Urrermg

in Oakland Today v

REMNANTS at
1Hale's offers the greatest ribbon values at this moment inOak-

land. A<great remnant sale, including*ribbons of111 sizes and.
kirids,

r for.cxactly. one-half off,;which makes the. price lower
tHanwe can;buy;the same, ribbons wholesale. The splendid
assortment includes ribbons of satin,.moire, taffeta, grosgrain,
rnessaline, plaids, stripes, light orvdark fancy flowered-rib-
bons/ wash, ribbons, and pillow ruffling:ribbons with draw
strings! Lengths are from one-half yard to five yards, and

I
- widths from one-fourth of an inch' to seven inches. Take your

choice - early today.
' V/ '

.y.-:^^bre]las'. at -Hale's
Tor Women, $1

'^*^S ;/ "omen's Si umbrella?, made of

~*^^^Sv^V -> \u25a0 Ni^^ gloria or twill; 'Some have
Paragon frames, various styles

•^\u25a0>P^^^^^ A> of handles, including fancy
/y \ WL^^^!^ " 'A metal or plain wooden pnn-

\u25a0 Ay/^y^^y *" " Men's. umbrellas, made of splen-

Umbrellas for Children, 50c, 60c, 75c, $1
An excellent (assortment 'of'j"children's umbrellas, made of 'sateen or

s gloria/w ith fancy or, wooden 'Handles. -
Just the size for the little

*f6lks,^nsuring. good; wear.'
".'"S.;~. .'\u25a0 \ '^T~s'**)

\u25a0
-^

\- "Hafo'G VTlie children willbe delighted witha visit to Hale's 1IIiOit o ,^-Toy Department on the Third Floor. Hun- \u25a0

\u25a0 lOI?/: .v.
v - ;dreds ofnew tosrs-and big dollsoffered at Hale's

L/y«
vlowprices. Buy; toys at-Hale's for the .

\u25a0 yI.OyZS, ' 'enjoyment; on winter afternoons and evenings. I

Bestyejtte Storm Qapes,
(So^uelUL, For Misses and Children
STJBfQSJPAFE&f A shower-proof, dust-proof, fashionably cut

/^Sfc^ ' /I\u25a0 . coat-;cape of silky rubberized material. A
K^Sgl //I practical protection in all weathers. In-
AagL^y MI\u25a0 valuable to school children. Light in
vy^fFwZf - weight,-, of -fashionable cut and perfect

./I/Jm» finish-
\lt {/W&t&bk- —^c arc selling Xh.c\ dclightfnl Bestyette storm

. lllf /Mj^H capes
—

the indispen?ab!c garments for misses

\u25a0\ lil^vb ' "— ûstPio?f and. waterproof, it.is a perfect pro-
\u25a0
' "*/;^»|l\ te'ctidn in air weathers. So manifold' are its

H I
" Otlri' uses no miss or child should'be without one.

Ii- JV-.illV'- -—It covers the figure from, top to toes. Is pro-

\\ l' ftl\% ! ..Vided with a hood .large . enough to' protect^

•In 'IA "fljl/V• • '\u25a0•<, -thevhaf.- Defies dust, rain,.hail, sleet,- snow or
In y\ llfcY piercing cold. '-:\u25a0

[I; iVi'j^mK^;,-—An ideal garment for the school child in stormy"'- TH JVji*
"»J^< weather—it.looks well at any time.

IlLss^ftif'^ ' —Made oflight-weight silky rubberized materialtlj^^^^B^ in three qualities, in plain colors and striped
>\u25a0/ uj.'-.\u25a0'."(\u25a0,.•.;..\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 effects. Come in and see them.

Misses'; Sizes $4.50 :;
Children's Sizes^sll9s, -$2.95 Jahd*53.95

Wbmen ?is New Hand Bags, 98c
A new liiiepf women's handbags, made to'sell.at §1.50 each, offered
;at, 98c -for:quick •selling. *Rouhd orisplirbottoms^ 9 or 10 inch

frames, iof;splendid cowhide leather, -in.seal, grain, finish *
Lined

'\u25a0y \u25a0 with'heavy leather," single ;strap handles, gilt or gun metal clasps
: .-..•- and' riveted 'frames. •

;..-'.. -\u25a0* .- . ,, 1- .

!^^^J* Oakland Store 9

SALT WATER BATHS
; Are IBTisroratiaar and keep

tke • «jitem la jood trim.

LURLINE
BATHS

\u25a0
'

rj; Bush -and Larkin jSts."

SfSALT WATER DIKECT FROM
-'.. . v, . \u25a0 IHE-OCEA3I .

TUB BATHS IYITH HOT ASD
COLD SALT A>*D FKESH

"

'1 TVATER

Hot AirHairDryers fo£ Women

.. KPZCTAxoaa \u25a0 rssis
~

""
Branch :2151

"* Geary .-Street .

Want^o.S9ll^Your koi^e??
.^;:;2^,;~Tjse^-^:-'?;

-
\

they Spyeak for Themselves*
-' ' - !Francisco, Nov. 21. ",ISO9r -j. }.

i Dr? V?ong Him.Hit CFarrell Street ;
'

S*n Francisco— Dear Doctor: J Attar -•
; \u25a0 suffering for a

I^lSP^K^'S^gSal taking your-hers>
"

ir.«imi.nt.ior a few -montba Iam en- i"

I
• .San Francisco. February 2..1»1*.' '

X'nr^onx Him—Dear- Sir: For -three
nr four year* Isuffered with«nervous :.;\u25a0

lmct?ltis *of the -j•tomacn. kkidney >Ud
nte/trouble: ,Icould nor eat:pot»to«.. 4
£?Id'or •any ?starchy -

food* for,moatht |
1«d* was at-death's «door. A«;a iMt rt- %
*o«rce Iapplied to you. -I,did not-care
?2 tSke Chinese Bherbs.' but <=wu1com-
ueileSrto. as;l could not receive any re^
Ref ? from any other.; source. r'Aft«r,a •:
f*w months 1,-was

' entirely.: cored -and
'

lV*9*t<allklnda of food.*even • starchy i\ £"dl*fo>-which Itender you imy;sin-

|V> ! "^:1227J;Post. Street 5..F4 CaL ;; ;•

DR. WpG HIM)
Is. ? 12« kOTABRKU

vBTBEICT_!v8TBElCT _!
"

.;.' \u0084.

Between G«uKh \andiOetavta \u25a0•, *
\u0084
'... .• ;;^IAHiFRANCISCO :;>-.:;>-.I:,t.. .

*»^>-l':j.IOFFICE *HOURS:" 'y,--h,i;:;..-: *.
;1O a.m.*-torltP'm.ta;to t:>n<",T.to > n.ra, ;;

SPECIAL SALEVIbUlflb Unbh
-

CARPETS, RUGS,
LINOLEUMS

For Two Weeks Only
1 50 Patterns Carpets, embracing Oriental,

Chintz and Self- tone designs in various
colorings. Surpassing' anything v

we have ever offered.

Best Axminster, di^^OC
Kpcf r»i*iic<p|c *

m mam~^^

Best Wilton Velvets G±4 Ki\
Regular Price $1.85 to $2.00 \u25a0 •——-

yy^^jy
'

i \- :. '. : •\u25a0-\u25a0 peryd.

Extra Axminster ) *< #*ASavonneries r $|"OV
Regular Price $1.35 to$1.60 ) \u25a0

Velvets, Regular Price $1.3 5 90C
Tapestry Brussels ?**P

Best English Inlaid Linoleum ttl
'-fljfjEl

price $1.75) ;Clf||.l:B%|gO^
Best Amencan Inlaid Linoleum ; i""^fc'l;

'
1
-
!-'ll:^l!

(Regular price $1.50); «P \u25a0
-

\u25a0 V
In Tile,Mosaic an<^ Hard Wood Effects V

DOMESTBC RUGS
500 small and 300 room-size up to';11.3x15—rfor example:

•Body Brussels ....... .-...- 8;3xl6.6 \ $2LOO
Body, Brussels ......;:.... 9 xl2 22.00
Body/Brussels .. /. ..:.....10.6x13.6 47:50 \u25a0 37;50
Body Brussels ..^^..Jv. 7.1.1 :3x15 :54:00:54:00 . 42.50<
Axminsters <...;.V..v...?. .. '9 xl 2 25100 18.00'
Standard Wilton ::.....: 27 ins. x54 ins. ;5.25 f

-' ,4100]
-Standard Wilton ....... 36 ins. x63 ins. ;;8:25 '

6100
Standard Wilton ... . .... 8.3x10.6 37J50 30.00
Standard" Wilton ...::.-..:.. 9 xl 2 40100 \u25a0*' 32.50
Standard Wilton .... '.... .10.6x1316 69.00 54.00

IStandard :Wilton .....,..:. 11 .3x15 77i50^ 62.50

ExceptibnaUvalue in^Rugs made jfrbm carpet
lengths^and borders in best; qualities

'B.3xl2^gular;s3oi66^'reduced to!. ly-l1 .:./ \u25a0 SlSlOOi
9 xl2^^e^lar $32:50 ;•reduced t0:..:.....: $20jOO}

W &J.SLOANE
216-228 SUTTER STREET


